
Mr and Mrs. Clint Goplin and
three children of Richmond,
Calif. are here for an extended
visit with Mrs. Goplin's mother,
Mrs. Mary Davenport.

- --
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heiman and

three children visited here for
several days near the end of
the week with the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hel-
man before returning to their
home in Columbia Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor
and three younger children left
last Wednesday for a weeks trip
to Dallas, Ore: where they were
to visit the Kim Roberts family
and other friends in Seattle and
other points. They planned to be
gone about a week.

Mrs. Robert Millar and daugh-
ter, SheIli, spent the weekend
in Sandpoint with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dreier.
SheIli will return to her grand-
parents home this weekend to
stay with them while her mother
goes to Hawaii. The Millar's son,
Butch, is stationed in Hawaii
with the Armed Forces and Mrs.
Millar will visit him while there.

Mrs. Paul H. Kemmerer of
East Noxon won high honors at
a dessert bridge Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Mikkelson. Low was won by Mrs.
Stephen D. Babcock. Others play-
ing were Mesdames Irwin Pup-
hal, K. C. Zimmerman, Richard
Wollaston, Forrest Dobson,
Henry Larson and K. A. Eggen-
sperger.

Lee Matthews was home over
the weekend from Eastern Wash-
ington College of Education at
Cheney to visit his parents, Mr.

l
and Mrs. Roland Matthews.

I Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rosdahl re-
turned early this week from Sco-

! bey, where the former hunt-
ed antelope and jack rabbits
the opening day—Sunday. They
left here Friday. On his 15th
shot Doc was successful.

Church Women
Discuss Service
Members of the Women's Fel-

lowship met at the church annex
Thursday with Mrs. Agnes Van-
deventer presenting devotions
and Mrs. Carl Gibson in charge
of the program. The program
consisted of discussion on fri-
endly service.
There were reports from each

prayer group. Hostesses for the
meeting were Mrs. T. W. Garri-
son and Mrs. A. G. McAllister.

DeMolay Chapter
To Collect Hides
DeMolay boys will again col-

lect deer and elk hides during
the coming big game hunting
season, Don Saint, DeMolay dad,
has announced.

Collecting of game hides is
an annual fund raising project
of the Sanders county chapter.
Saint said that persons desiring
to donate a hide may contact a
DeMolay boy or himself and the
hide will be picked up.

Herb's hr/gold Delivery
Fresh Milk Delivered Daily

Homogenized milk . 1/2 gal. 48c
Homogenized milk . . . qt. 24c

Cottage Cheese - Buttermilk - Tee Cream

Whipping Cream - Coffee Cream - Butter

Cheddar Cheese - Fresh Graded Eggs

PHONE TAylor 7-3635

Whatever
your needs
may be in
home improve-
ment, we are
equipped to
handle them
quickly, efficiently
and economically.
See Us Now.

NEW ROOF

NEW SIDING

NEW FLOORS

NEW CEILINGS

PANELED ROOMS

NEW KITCHEN

FAMILY ROOM

ROOM ADDITION

GARAGE

BREEZEWAY

PANELING
Paneled walls are an ideal

background for almost any

decorating scheme. Combine

beauty and easy mainten-

ance. An average room can

be paneled for 

$ 28as little as . . . . 1
MO.

CEILING TILE
Ceiling tile is ideal for re-

covering old, cracked ceil-

ings. Easy to apply and re-

quires little maintenance.

Many designs to choose from.

An average ceiling can be

tiled for

as little as 32c mo
PYATT LUMBER

FLOORING
A good floor is essential to

any decorating scheme.

Beautiful, luxurious oak is

still the preferred material

for this purpose. An average

room can be refloored for

as little

as 64CMO.

INSULATION
A well insulated house is

cool in summer, warm in

winter, and saves real money

in fuel bills. Pays for itself

In a few seasons. An average

Insulated

4

house can be fully

for as

little as  MO.

COMPANY Phone TA 7-3432

Quality Building Materials at Reasonable Prices

ANNOUNCES FOR SENATE—Wayne Mont-
gomery, Lima rancher, is the first to announce
that he will be a contender in 1960 for the Unit-
ed States Senate seat now held by Sen. James E.
Murray. Montgomery is shown here with his

BPW Members
Named to State,
District Offices
Announcement was made at

the October business meeting of
the Thompson Falls Business and
Professional Women's club
Tuesday evening at the L. A.
Wilkes home that Mrs. Norman
Lovhaug had been appointed
state legislative chairman for the
coming year and Mrs. Harvey
Hotzel was elected district direct-
or at the recent district conven-
tion held at Hot Springs.
Both Mrs. Lovhaug and Mrs.

Hotzel are past presidents of the
local club and have served in the
district and state organizations
in various capacities in the past.

President June Thayer presid-
ed at the business meeting at-
tended by 17 members and one
guest. Seven new members were
elected to the group: Mrs. Nels
Berge, Miss Blanche Brumley,
Mrs. John Perry and Mrs. Art
Anderson—all teachers in the
local school system, Mrs. Robert
Koontz, Mrs. Elmer Boyce and
Mrs. Bert Van Campen.
Mrs. E. H. Mahoney, Mrs. Nor-

man Lovhaug and Mrs. C. H.
Weismandel were named to
serve on the local civic project
committee this year; Mrs. Ever-
ett Long, Mrs. Robert Heater and
Mrs. C. D. Chester were named
to the education committee; and
Mrs. Leonard Lovhaug, Miss
Ruby Sheffer, Mrs. Don Camp-
bell and Miss Susan L. Thayer
were appointed to the Christmas
party committee.
A report on the district con-

ference held Sept. 27 in Hot Spr-
ings was given by Mrs. Weisman-
del and all who attended were
high in their praise of the Hot
Springs club for its handling of
the conference. Libby and
Thompson Falls clubs are in line
to host the district convention
next fall. All clubs participating
in the recent convention shared
in providing the entertainment.

Mrs. Norman Lovhaug and
Mrs. Hotzel attended the Polson
BPW club's fifth annual Hobby
show Oct. 10 at Polson.
The next meeting will be a

dinner held at the IOOF hall
Oct. 27 Reservations should be
made by the members with Miss
Susan L. Thayer by Oct. 24.
At the close of the business

meeting, a delicious lunch was
served by Mrs Wilkes and Mrs
Susan M. Thayer.

Trojans Wallop
Noxon 39 to 0
TROY—The Troy Trojans had

little trouble shutting out the
Noxon Red Devils 39 to 0 in a
district 13 game last week. Troy
scored two touchdowns in the
opening quarter, one in the Sec-
ond, two more in the third per-
iod and one in the fourth.
Noxon was not able to get

inside the Troy 35-yard line.

The LEDGER — an ideal gift!

wife, Annelies, and four children, Melville,
Julie, Mary and Wayne. Montgomery recent-
ly gained statewide notice by heading the
Khrushchev Visit Protest committee in Montana.
He will seek the GOP nomination.

Garrisons to Note Winners Listed50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Garrison of At WhitepmeBelknap w 

house at th 
Belill be honored at an

kopen nap
school house Tuesday evening
on the occasion of their 50th
wedding anniversary. All fri-
ends of the couple are invited to
attend the observance from the
hours of 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Mrs. Fischer, 65,
Passes Tuesday
Mrs. Josephine Fischer, 65,

former resident and well known
throughout this area, died Tues-
day evening at the Hot Springs
hospital following a series of
heart attacks. She had been hos-
pitalized since Friday.
She had been preceded in dea-

th by her first husband, Chet
Garred of Thompson Falls,
many years ago, and last year
by her second husband, Ed Fis-
cher. Mrs. Fischer was born in
Iowa June 12, 1894. Survivors in-
clude a son, Wylie Garred,
Roundup; two brothers, John
Severson, Snider and Albert
Severson, Stockton, Calif. in ad-
dition to three nieces and a num-
ber of cousins.
Funeral arrangements are

pending.

Hospital Notes
Admitted —

Oct. 7-12—Mrs. Olive Ward-
robe, Lewiston, Ida.; Baby Cal-
vin Minemyer, Mrs. Maxine Tala-
rico, Mrs. Minnie Harwood,
Plains; Finley Jenkins, Noxon;
LeRoly Manning Sr., Hot Spr-
ings, Mrs. Josephine Fischer, Hot
Springs; James Swaney, Dixon;
Baby James McDonald, Missoula.
Dismissed —

Mrs. Julia Helland, Mrs. Mar-
ion Schwartz, Mst. Joseph Ben-
son, Plains; Mrs. Emma Shep-
pard, Will H. Young, Mrs. Mary
McDonald, Joseph Orr Jr., Hot
Springs; Frank Colyer, Paradise;
Charles Polley, Miss Raye Chap-
pell, Thompson Falls; Mrs. Mar-
garet Pfeifer, Baby Rocky Fish-
er, Trout Creek.

Announce Birth
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Gra-

ham are the parents of a son,
Jay Webb, born Oct. 7 at St.
Patrick hospital in Missoula. He
is the first child of the couple
and weighed 7 lbs. 1 oz. at birth.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. (Tex) Graham of
Snider and maternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Twite
of Misoula.

VA Aide Due
Albert A. Miron, service of-

ficer, Veterans Welfare commis-
sion, Kalispell, will be in Thom-
pson Falls Monday afternoon,
Oct. 19. He may be contacted at
the Selective Service office in
the court house.

WANT ADS get results fast!

By Mrs. Charles Doty
WHITEPINE — There were

seven tables in play at the card
party held at Belknap Saturday
night. High honors went to Alice
Gaffney and Earnest Pauline,
low to Alta Spencer and Dean
Gaffney, pinochle to Vern Mc-
Cracken and Fred Turk.

Matt Marich entered St. Pat-
rick hospital in Missoula Tues-
day of last week for surgery.
Mrs. Lyle Haase attended a

district meeting for postmasters
at Plains Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hall of

North Dakota were guests at
the Earnest Pauline home last
week. Mrs. Hall is a niece of
Mrs. Pauline.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Branson and

Frances Cunningham attended
the Farmers Union meeting at
the Blue Slide Community hall
Sunday night.
Bud Stout and son. Rickey,

drove to the Spotted Bear resort
to visit his mother, Irene Stout,
over the weekend.

Mrs. Earl Faro and Ted were
business callers in Missoula Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Austin

and Opal were callers at the
home of Mrs. Alice Barrett and
Everett Sunday.

Burglar Given
Two Years in Pen
Garnett McQuinley of Mis-

soula was sentenced to two years
in the state prison Tuesday when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
first degree burglary before Dis-
trict Judge Gardner Brownlee.

McQuinley and Franklin Rob-
erts robbed the Morgan Electric
Co. office at the Noxon Rapids
dam of an adding machine and
a number of checks July 31.
After cashing several of the
checks in Missoula and other
towns they were arrested in Salt
Lake City Aug. 20 and returned
to Thompson Falls.

Roberts was sentenced to five
years Sept. 11 after pleading
guilty in district court. He now
is serving his term at Deer
Lodge.

Sheriff Wally Britton and 0
J. Murray took McQuinley to
Deer Lodge yesterday.
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Othcr _Viewpoints --
Counties 31ave Lost Control
Of Their Welfare Spending

Great Falls Tribune
Following a Helena conference with the State Welfare Board

this week. Cascade county commissioners expressed strengthened
conviction that "county boards have little or no power to act in
affairs of welfare."

The average citizen is perhaps unaware of how extensively
both the policy-making and administrative controls in public wel-
fare have shifted from county to state jurisdiction. This is parti-
cularly true in the more heavily populated counties. Considerable
control is also exercised at the national level.

While Montana's entry into public welfare assistance at the
state level dates from the passage of the Public Welfare Act of
1937, the big shift in controls of the program from county to state
level did not come until later.

Until 1957 a section of the Montana law still read 'the board
of county commissioners is vested with entire and exclusive super-
intendence of the poor."

A revision of this section by the 1957 legislature deteled the
words "entire and exclusive." Others sections of the law (in con-
tradiction) had nullified them long before this action was taken. Re-
visions in that session also included repeal of special investigative
powers of the county boards as to financial status of welfare reci-
pients.

The three-level public welfare setup today is topheavy with
control machinery but still short of effective controls against
flagrant abuses. It's still up to county commissioners to pass
on welfare applications and to levy taxes to support the program.
But they can't go very far toward changing the rules and regula-
tions.
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E. COVER YOUR VERY SPECIAL ARTICLES =
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WITH ONE "ALL-RISKS" POLICY
Cover your furs, cameras, jewelry,
musical instruments, fine arts—all
your prized possessions—with one

E broad policy. The Personal Articles_
i policy covers these very special I
V articles against virtually "all- 3

a- =
risks- anywhere in the world. a
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-a= () Gertrude J. Mahoney .
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Dial TA 7-3462 Ia
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HEAD PIN

TURKEY BOWL
Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 31 - Nov. 1

Bowling
Expense
Prize fee

$2 70 •
30

2.00

Total per couple $5.00

One Turkey to an Alley!

h THE RANCH LANES
Our Business Is Your Pleasure

Phone TA 7-3259 Thompson Falls

Have You Tried a LEDGER WANT AD?

Thanks Folks . . .
For your patience during our

remodeling. Our grocery depart-

ment is now open.

COME IN -LOOK AROUND

SHOP OUR SURPRISE SPECIALS

LARSONS lit GREENS, INC.

• •


